
These are not the times
for experiments.

The makers of the celebrated guaranteed "brand of

Happy Home Clothing
Have gotten through with their experiments, and they '

are now patting on the market.

Garments which are Guaranteed
If we have never sold yon, we will be glad to see yon,
and feel sure that a trial.of our ,

Justly Celebrated Clothing
Will Make Yod a Continued and Contented Purchaser.

Our Latch-strin- g is always out'. hth

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
n tored a the PoBtofflce at The Dalles, Oregon

as second-clas- s matter.

Clubbing List.
Regular Our

price price

ttroiicle tad 5.1. Tribute $2.50 $1.75

" ml Weekly Ortgwias 3.00 2.00
" and Weekly Eiaminer 3.25 2.25
" Weekly Sew Yerk World 2.25 2.00

10 Cents per line lor first Insertion, ana 6 Cents
per line for each subsequent insertion.

Special rates for long time notices.
all local notices received later than 8 o'clock

will appear the following day.

TUESDAY APRIL 2, 1895

BRIhF MENTION.

Tel From the Notebook of Cbronlele
Reporters.

The rain fall yesterday was of
an inch.

Dufur and the country adjacent is
having a regular epidemic of la grippe.

The weather report for today from
Portland is showery, and for tomorrow
fair and cooler.

Mr. George Buch has purchased the
stock and good will of Christman & Cor-
son, taking possession of the score yes-

terday. ;

The time for paying taxes was ex-

tended today by the county commission-
ers to April 10th, after which they will
be delinquent.

The river this morning is 8.3 feet above
low water mark. It was rising last
week at the rate of six inches a day, but
is coming very slowly now.

The Epworth League will give a social
and entertainment on Friday evening in
Jhe basement of the M. E. church. All
are invited. ' Admission 10 cents.

Don't forget the Eli Perkins lecture at
the Baptist church, Thursday evening.
Tickets will be sold by Mr. S. P. Conroy,
and can also be purchased at the door.

Hood River evidently expects a large
berry crop, as there is a lively movement
of the fruit shipping companies. Each
making stenuous efforts to capture the
cream of the trade.

The rain yesterday did not last long,
but it wa a bummer while it remained
with us. From reports this morning
the storm was heavier further south,
where it was most needed.

The local passenger had not got in as
we go to press. The cause of the delay
was a collision between 23, the morning
freight, and a work train at a point the
other side of Hood River.

The ladies of the Congregational church
are busy preparing for a grand musical
and literary concert, to be given at a
date not yet named. A very attractive
program is being arranged and a treat is
promised for those who will attend.

From the report of the city treasurer
to the water commissioner, we learn
that on March 1st the amount of money
on hands was $13,278.88, received during

PEASE & MAYS.

the month, $973, total, $14,251.88.
Money was paid out as follows: Ex-
penses, etc., $335. On indebtedness,
$13,250. There is a balance on hand of
bills receivable, 42, and cash, $822.88.

The Regulator took down a large
number of passengers yesterday and
brought quite a large list back. She is
doing an excellent business, and besides
is assisting materially in aiding the set-
tlement of Klickitat . and Skamania
counties.

A Nebraska editor has been sending
appeals for help to the fraternity in
Oregon asking contribution, even if not
more than ten cents. The appeal is a
literary curiosity that is worth ten cents
to anyone. . For instance, he eaya be
asks this aid "to assist in keeping our
head above water in this drouth-stricke- n

region." Just note the "double distilled
emphasis of that appeal that insists he
cannot keep bis head above water where
there is none.

A. M. Williams & Co. have a splendid
line of ladies' waists on exhibition.
They are of all the latest styles and in
the most fashionable goods, but far too
numerous and too handsome for as to
describe. Call and see them and you
will certainly find something to suit
you. y

IWr. A. V. Underwood in nnttinc nn t
thirteen acres of orchard on the John 1

Day, just where the old emigrant road
crossed that stream. The orchard will
consist of apple, cherry, pear and nut--
bearing trees. He is an enthusiast on
the fruit subject, and will make
cess of it.

In talking with some of the fisherman
this morning, they expressed the opinion
that the run this summer would probably
be like that of 1802. Not a heavy run
but a steady one, which they say at the
end ot the season always shows up as
the most profitable.. But eight days
remain until the eeaBon commences.

April fool exhausted the items, and
everything seems to . be taking a rest
today. The court are quiescent, the
sheriff is busy gathering in taxes and
issuing receipts ; the county clerk is
deep in everlasting recording of deeds,
bonds and mortgages ; the city recorder
is filing bills for action byhe city coun-
cil tomorrow night ; the justice of the
peace is just drifting along waiting for a
job lot of summons to get ripe; the
street commissioner is doing some work
in the East End ; and the county com
missioners are holding a sort of informal
meeting under the head of "good of the
order." Besides all these things, it is
collection day, the saddest day of all the
glad new year, and the man with the
book and pencil is seen on every corner.
Yet out of all these general business
movements not one good live item can
be evolved.

On April 1st Mr. W. D. Jones, of An
telope, will occupy bis brand new Antel-
ope hotel, and will, of course, run it in
first-clas- s shape, as also in connection
with it, his old reliable Red Feed Barn
Travelers staying at Antelope will find
at his house the very best accommoda
tions in town. al-m- l.

Killed at White Salmon.

Last Friday a man whose name we
are unable to learn, was killed at the
falls of the White Salmon, by a boy
about 16 years of age, named E. Hoff.
From the meagre accounts of the affair
it seems that the deceased, who was a
German and a man of violent temper,
had threatened on Beveral occasions to
kill young Hoff. Friday afternoon,
while working near the falls, Hoff met
the unknown, who according to Hoff's
statement, came at him with his ax up-
lifted, swearing he would kill him.
Hoff retreated, but kept facing his as-

sailant and warning him to keep away,
and finally pulled his pistol and shot
him, killing him instantly. The attack
was so eb,arp that when the shot was
fired the victim of it fell against Hoff,
knocking him down the body falling
on him. Hoff immediately went home
and told what he had done and his
father at once took him to Goldendale,
where he surrendered himself to the
sheriff.

Last night, Prosecuting Attorney
Spalding, the boy Hoff, N. B. Brooks,
the attorney engaged to defend him, and
Coroner Nelson came over from Golden-dal- e

and went down this morning on the
Regulator to hold an inquest. They
were joined here by Dr. Stewart, who
came down from Grant, and who will
conduct the autopsy.

A Good More.

The real estate men are making ar
rangements to print . a pamphlet de
scriptive of Wasco county, for the
purpose of supplying needed information
concerning the recources of this section
as at present outlined the booklet will
contain about fifty pages, including
some little advertising matter. We be-

lieve this is the proper thing to do, and
that it will serve to attract a large
number of home-seeker- s. Our business
people, we believe, will contribute liber
ally towards the good work.

We have an immense area of unsettled
lands, and there are opportunities here
that would quickly be taken advantage
of if people in the East knew they ex
isted. We have the goods, and the only
way to dispose of them is to advertise.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Mian, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

J. E. Byrne, practical plumber, keeps
up with the times and has all the latest
sanitary specialties. Dealers in pumps,
lead and iron pipe, etc. Sewage and
ventilation a" specialty. Jobbing done
at reasonable rates, and all work war-
ranted. Don't forget the place 77,
Washington. lw

Miss Almee Newman, teacher of piano-
forte music. For terms apply at resi-
dence, corner of Fourth and Union.

mch29-mayl-..

Fruit Growers
Solid Sprays.

These Sprays are reduced to a SOLID
form, requiring only the addition of
water for immediate use.

SPRAY NO. 1.
Winter Spray for San .lose Scale and

Curl Leaf of the Peach.
Lime, nnelacked..- - 30 lbs
Sulphur, powdered ..20 lbs
Salt, Liverpool 15 lbs

The above is a very efficient remedy for
che San Jose Scale and Carl Leaf of the
Peach, and is an excellent fertilizer for
the trees. It not only destroys the scale
and prevents the spread of the carl leaf,
but removes all lichens and keeps the
bark soft.

In the case of carl leaf, the greatest
good will result from the early spraying,
as it prevents to a large degree the dor-
mant spores of this parasitic fungus
coming to life, and destroys any that
may have started.

DIRECTIONS.

To be nioet successful, this spray
should be applied juBt before the buds
swell in the spring. It can be used at
this time stronger than later, and should
be thrown upon the trees when it is
warm.

Use for winter spraying, 1 pound to 2
gallons of water ; for summer work use
1 pound to 8 gallons of water. Maier &
Benton, sole agents, The Dalles, Or.

MAIER & BENTON.

SOLE AGENTS, THE DALLES.

PERSONAL. MENTION.

Mr. L. Klinger of Dufur is in the city.
Mr. Hal French returned from Port

land last night. ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Van Duyn of Tygh
valley are in the city.

Mrs. Mark Long returned yesterday
from a visit in Portland.

Mr. F. J. Bachelder of San Francisco
is registered at the Umatilla house.

Mr. Frank Newcome of Ridgeway
made this office a pleasant call

Mr. F. J. Mevers leaves tomorrow for
a month's visit to his farm near Lyle,
Wash.

Mrs. Hugh Gourlay arrived from
Goldendale yesterday afternoon, but did
not come by the "air line."

Mr. N. B. Brooks came over from
Goldendale yesterday, and was a passen
ger on the Regulator this mornin g.

Mrs. Saunders, -- Miss Saunders and
Mrs. Graham left this morning for
Cleveland, Ohio, going over the North-
ern Pacific.

Mr. Geo. C. Jones of Hood River, who
has been in the city for several days, re-
turned home on the Regulator this
morning.

Mr. Amos Underwood, county com
missioner of Skamania county, and one
of the pioneers of the middle Columbia,
is in tbe city.

Mrs. G. F. Beers, Mrs. I. Joles and
Mr. Geo. Joles left this morning for an
extended visit in tbe East. They went
by the Northern Pacific.

Symptoms of kidney troubles should
be promptly attended to; they are
nature's warnings that something is
wrong. Many persons die victims of
kidney diseases who could have been
saved had they taken proper precautions.
The prompt use of Dr. J. H. McLean's
Liver & Kidney Balm has saved thous-
ands of valuable lives. If yon have any
derangement of the kidneys try it.
Price $1.00 per bottle. Sold by Snipes
& Kinersly, druggists.

ARE THE BEST
CIGARETTE' SMOKERS

who care to pay little more than the cost
of ordinary trade cigaettes will find the

PET CIGARETTES
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

Made from the highest cost Gold Leaf
grown in Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY PURE

JOS. T. PETERS & CO.,
DEALERS

BEDIM : MATERIALS

Teleplxone No.

We are showing now the very latest
toes in Black and Tan Shoes. Also a
large line staples.

The Tjgb. Val-
ley Creamery

IN

--AND-

25"

of

BUTTER

SUFFLiIES.

Is
Delicious.

Ask Vanbibber & Worsley for it.
Every Square is Full Weight.

TELEPHONE ZDsTO. 8O.

IF SO, READ THIS,

CREAMERY

C3J

A. A. B.

Are Your Byes Open ?

Just Received,.
A Complete Assortment of GARDEN'
and TIMBER SEEDS. We can save
you money. Now wend your way to the
Big Brick, opposite Moody's Warehouse.

E. J. COLLINS & CO.
Telephone 20. - Terms Cash.

Crescents! Crescents! Crescents!:
Why pay $100 for a Bicycle

When you can get one for $55 ?
We buy direct from the makers, and save you the jobber's profit.

We sell our High-grad- e CRESCENT, with wood rim and Clincher tire, for. .$80 00
The same wheel, with Morgan & Wright tire, for , 75 00

This wheel weighs 23 pounds.
Our SPECIAL CRESCENT, with either wood or steel rime, M. & W. tires. .$55 00

This wheel with wood rim weighs 28 pounds; with steel, 30 pounds.
Our SPECIAL CRESCENT will compare favorably with any $75 wheel on the

market, and we will give the same guarantee that is given on the highest
priced wheel sold. Come and see our samples or send for catalogue.

. MAYS & CROWE, The Dalles.

M. Z. DON IS! ELL
DRUGGIST and CHEMIST.

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS..

RUPERT & GABEL,
Wholesale and retail manufacturers and dealers in

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars,
TENTS and WAGON" COVERS,

And all Articles Kept in a First Class Harness Shop.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DOSE. Adjoining Joles, Collins & Co.'s Stor,


